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INTRODUCTION 
When optimum growth conditions prevail for any microorge.nism its 
rate of reproduction is maxim\ln. Its reproduction rate can be retarded 
by limiting food nutrients, romoving moisture, changing temperature, 
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alt ring the oxygen supply, changing the hydrogen-ion concentration, 
varying the amount of light and by adding presern.tives. The rat. may 
be l01118red considerably wheMTer one or more of the moat ef'feotlve of 
the,e changes are brought about . Therefore increases in the number or 
organisms can be controlled to a certain extent when it is not practical 
to destroy the organism.a. 
Butter will not lend itself to any of the methods available for 
destroying microorganiama without a&crifioing some or its original high 
quality. Therefore controlling the growth of organisu must be relied 
upon to improve the keeping qu Uty or butter if presence of organ1m• 
is responsible for deterioration or butter while it is 1n stora~. 
Hammer (9) reports that ca:itam1nation by the int.roduetion of micro-
organimu atter pasteurization frequently occurs in the oan.meroial manu-
facture of butter even when gr~t care is e:xerolaed to avoid it . In 
such cases. some of' · the benefits of pasteurisation are nullified &o far 
as the keeping quality of' butter is concerned, and holding butter at 
fairly low temperatures is not sufficient to insure that the butte-r will 
retain its high quality over an extended period of tune. Limiting the 
food nutrients upon which the organics sub•iat would be one means ot 
improving the keeping quality of butter in the1e inatancea. If' the 
concentration oi' nutrients in & single moisture droplet in butter could 
be reduced auf'ficient1y growth of any living orge.nimn in the droplet 
could be controlled. This is aocanpliahed to a oerte.in extent by dilution 
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of the butt"6rmi.lk on the surfaces of butter granul94 with wash water, 
and impriaonm tot oat or the living organia in these diluted butter-
milk droplets. In this manner moat of the orgJ-ni.sms are separated fr<lll 
the larger portion of th ir food supply. Most of the food is contained 
in the smaller dropl ta which were inc,orporated in the butter granules 
during churning. It is thought by Rahn and Boy~en {16) that there ia 
no dilution of these smaller droplets of buttermilk. Thoy (16) have 
calculated that mor than 99. 99 por cent of these would be eter1le in 
properly worked butt r if the total count of baotoria on the butter was 
50, 000 per gram. 
It is possible t.o diapere-e added moieturo ao finely 1.n butter that 
the number of dropleta would be greater than the number ot organimne 
cmrunonly found in butter . Thie means that llWlly droplets would contain 
only a single living cell . Not only 1s it possible that the diluted 
medium Blight hinder growth but -the space within the small droplet would 
aoon become so crowded that further r-eproduction would be practically 
impossible. 
Salt retards the growth of moat m1croorgan1ams. For this reason 
it has been used as a preservative for certain foods tor many years . 
However when salt lone is depended upon to prevent food spoilage very 
high concentrations are necessary. Butter p:reserv, d in this manner 
certainly would not be marketable as a high qual1 ty food . 
It 1s generally accepted that the small percentage of salt added 
to butter to 1noreaae i ta palatability is suff1e1ent to improve its 
keeping quality cner similar butter not salted. The added protection 
of limiting food nutrients by au£fic1ent working offers a possibility 
ot xim.um keeping quality of ee.lted butter when held at low temperature• 
if 11polytie or proteolyt1o, miaroorganiams ha:ve gained trance to it. 
rly inveatigationa or the det rioration of butter were confined 
almoat entiroly to stud! I.J of intenaity of flavor and odor defects and 
oJumge in tit.ratable acidity. Some worlc was begun on determinationa of 
substances formed f'rom the decomposition of the natural oonatituants of 
butter. but these studiea weJ'i '"'ry lim1 ted until recently. Uost of these 
inTeatigationa dealt with rat acidity and p 
There is need £or or de.ta concerning decomposition of :!'at in 
butt&r . Protein d ompoait1on in butter alto needs to be studied further 
because cc:mpare.tively little work haa been done relative to the amino 
nitrogen and onia cont~t or bu-tter showing protein deccmpos1 tion. 
IJ.ttl information is available concerning the abilities of various 
or~mu to libe:re.te amino nitrogen and ammonia when they cause a 
break down of' proteins 1n butter. 
The preaent etu<ly will be concerned with· deterioration of butter as 
determined by flavor and odor de!'eots . titre.table acidity and pH of the 
butter pi. ..... acidity of' the fat and th ino nitrogen and annonia 
content of the plasma when know organisms a.re rffpona1ble for the de-
terioration. It will also be concerned with the most practical method 
for delaying or preventing deterioration for a reasonabl e tillle when 
microorganiama are re.pona1bl for lowering the queli ty of butter 'Whit. 
in storage. 
HISTORICAL 
Butter• obtained by churning ilk in crude churns or animal akins • 
•s uaed f'or feod by an even ~fore recorded history. Few atter.pta 
re made by pri!ni tive man to preserve it to be, uaed during seasons of 
ti. year when little or no ilk wo.s produced. The uso or high ooncen-
trationa of s lt brine into whi~ wrapped butter wa.s submerged was the 
first attempt to prolong extrem. deterioration, but even this fre~uent-
ly resulted in a product which was unedible eocording to our present 
standard.a. 'l'he pr set"fttio of many foods became very essential as 1:1oro 
and more people 'llter& rsnoved fa.rtheT from the sources of food production. 
Because butter wa very perishable at ordinary tanperatur~s inv, sti-
gations were undertaken to find t;he causes for it detortoration and 
i'"ind .methods to prevent it . This mark the beginning or studies to 
improve the keeping quality of butter during atorage. 
Holding butter t low temperatures waa the greatest single rt.otor 
in its :proaenation. but thia did not entirely prevent .deterioration. It 
was soon diecovered that microorganiama were partially responsible for 
these ohangea during storage. Many of these organisms have been isolated. 
and 1dentii'14"l. 
Beoauae d1ffereno•a in flavors and odors ·Of butter have the g,-eate•t 
influence on its score and market value :n.o•t o.f the inveatigationa concern• 
ing i ta deterioration have dealt with defects .of these i tans . Claydon 
and Hammer (3) were able t-o detect the putrid defect in unsa l ted butter 
when a pure culture of Aohre11&baoter putrefaciene -..a added to cream. and 
the cream churned. and a.bo when a similar culture was added to the water 
used for waahing butter made from sterile cream. The rancid off flavor 
and odor which 1a aoc.ording to Grimes ( 8) obaracteristio of the lower 
.fatty acids. especially but;yrie:, wa.a produced when certain 11polyt1c 
organisiaa ea.used hydrolyei.s or butterfat. .Q.• laetis has been found to 
produe-e ketonic ra.Midity in butter. It is reeog,n1z'8d by the fruity 
flavor and odor defect which :re-aembles the aroma of' apples and othe:r 
trui ta. Ra.'lUller ( 9) reported the isolation of an or ganla oapable of pro-
cream and the oream chumed. Numerous other organiams, acme 1u1id•.nt1f1ed, 
that were used. by Fonte (6) in studies en development of' fat acidity_. pro-
duced dittenmt f'lavor det,eots in butter. Stark and Scheib (18} studted 
486 different organism• eapable ,of splitting fat or digesting proteins. 
ln :reviewing the literature o:n the effect of .2• laetia, Wildlnlln (19) 
"... a symposium of dairy scientists meeting in 1935 had failed 
t:o find o. lacth to be of iaporlance in. judging cream e.nd butter." 
Arter &llL'Ilini~ S70 .samples or aour cream WU&nan (19) was able to show 
a direct relations.hip between the percentage of samples having abnormal 
tlavora a.nd the CW>.Otmt of mold myoelia a·a: detennitled by the If.. B. B. 
method.. Fouts (a) :f"ound that a re.neid o:f:f flaTor was produced and the 
aeid1 ty of' the rat inerc,aaed a.ppr.eciably at the end of 14 days of atorage 
at 5° c. when £• laotie wa.s in.oculated into sterile cream. and the cream 
churned. Hwl.tiker (ll) Uats 01di1.111 laotie (Oospora lactia) as one ·of 
the better known microorganiUls capable of hydrolyzing butterfat to a 
marked degree and produoing • pronounced .rancid flavor and odor .. 
Flake and Parfitt (4) inveati~ting the numbers of organi3,ms 1n 
aalt.ed butter l!l&de f'ran sour cream observed a marked ocrrelation between 
boi.h hlgh proteolytic counts and. high lipolytic 001:.u1t$ and poor keeping 
quality. 
Comm nting on the ell?ninetion of organisms fr butter Hammer (9) 
atateas 
"The canpl exi ty of the problm 1a Glllpbaaised by the 1natances 
1n which a serious attanpt 1a ma.de to control all the aources 
fro;u which the pasteurl&ed 0-ream and the butter can be oGn-
taminat.ed only to find that certain chuminga of butter deve l op 
cboeainess, rancicli ty or some other defect under canmerci a l 
eon di t1 ona. • 
Rahn and Boysen (15) found that overworked unsal ted butter had 
better keeping quali tiea, aa determine.d. by titratabl e acidities , than 
underworked unsalted butter. They attribute this to an increase 1n thtt 
:finemaa 0£ moisture ditpersion in the overworked butter. 
tt 1th the finer disperlion of' the moisture , the dropl et& tha't are 
infected do not contain as JllUOh t"ood for the growth of organisms, 
and this results in leas deterioration. " 
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Reworking butter 1s harmful to its keeping qualitiea it ao.cording to Long 
and Hammer (14). Thea~ investigators !'ound that reworking frequently 
increased growth rates or l:acteria and eamnonly decreased the time re-
quired f .or the developmsnt of d focts . Shephard and Olson (17) report 
that a&lt in butter retardll the growth of microorgani•• both at 32° F. 
and at 70° F. 
The c.oncluaion of Long and Hammer (13) -waas 
"The mee.aurement of acme products formed 1n butter by organimiut 
is probably a more ntiatactory 1nd1cat1on of their ac;t1'rlt1ea 
than pl•te counts . " 
Fouta (6) atateai . 
"Of the bro biological agencies causing fat hydrol ysis in raw 
ore , orge.n1araa were .found to be of greater s1e;nif'1oe.noe than 
lip .... • 
The relationship of fat acidity to butter qu lity baa not rec ived 
&xtensive investigation until Tery recently. Fouts (5) concl uded that 
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no close correlation existed between the acidity of the fat at:1d the 
quality of c ercial unaal~ed butter. Be reported finding a sample ot 
cOD1neroial butter scoring 89. 5 which had a rat ac1d1 ty of o.s and another 
NJUple scoring 91.5 with a rat acidity of 1. 7. In another inTit11t1gat1on 
Fouts (7) found that ther was no eloae rcelationsh1p between the degree 
of rancid! ty an,d the perc~tage of total fre fatty Qcid• in the rat 
whieh were volatile . 
Jaoob"n ( 12), using Sor6naen' s method for determining the aniino 
nitrogen in butter· and expreaalng valuee as percentages of total n1 tro-
gen, found a general trend in which the 11111lno nitrogen content 1.ncreaecl 
as the quali t;y of the butter decreaeed. 
Comparisons of all deterioration factors in • single sample of 
butter are la.eking. .Also lacking la a ca1p&riaon of the influace ot the 
fineneaa of moisture diaperaion in salted butter with a similar condition 
1n unsalted butter. 
'l'hc work herein reported was undertaken to collec-t; more complete 
ing tho effects of scm€ microorganisms on the k1te:pinc qualities 0-f 
unsalt;cd and salted butter as in-fluonoe<l by the degre@ ot ·working. In 
those studies consideration was given the following points: 
:t'ountl in butte::· which are most he.rmftil to i ta keeping qualities. 
determination of amino nitrogen in butter ple.sma fr-em which the 
crude pr-otcin lmd not been oomplatr;ily romoved. 
III. The value of incubating samples or butter at 10° F. in predicting 
koeping quali ti0s of similar S&'llples or butter when stored at 
The influence of the degree of' work:I.ng on the kooping raualities 
of unaa.l ted butter and salted butter when ce:rtnin organisms are 
present. 
EXPERIMEliTAL PROCEDURE 
Equipment Used tor Churning,. Working and 
Preparing Sample• 
A churn for experiaumtal purposes was made by fa.staning a special 
type 10 gallon cream ean 1n a spe-oially built t.rame which permitted end 
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over end rotation similar to the hand tfpe 'baJTel churn. This chum wa.1 
very desirable because it coul d be easily cl eaned and sterilized . A 
rubber ring under the lid provided a seal. It was selected a l so because 
1 t •s of the proper capacl ty for the amount of' cream used in eao.h churn-
ing. 
Strainers made of cheese cl oth were used to remove the coagulated 
laotalbumin from the autocl aved cream . Following churning and. subsequent 
washing, each portion of' butter was worked,. using a small hand type wooden 
butter worker . Sam.plea were pl aced into hal f pint milk bottl es by means 
of' slender wooden paddl es.. The bottles constituted the storage container•, 
In addition to tho regular disc oaps ,. parcbnent hoods held in place by 
rubber band•. were used to protect the samples fran contamination. 
Products Used 
Each batch of' cream used in this experiment was sweet ·cream from 
the college dairy herd. It was f'rea fran objectionabl e flavors and odors . 
Sterile d1atilled water •• used for washing the butter from each 
churning. Tap w.ter was not used because its bardneaa varied considerably 
during such e.2:tended periods of time aa used in this experi?nent . 
A canmercial gnde of' salt {aodi'Ulll chloride), sterilized by dry beat• 
as worked into the salted samples . Attempts were made to incorporate 2 
per cent aalt into each portion of butter that was salted. This •• con• 
sidered to be tba averagt1 ainount in most con:mereial salted butter. 
Microorganisms Used 
The :microorganism.a used in this stuQY ware Ach.raaobaoter putre-
ft.oi.ens. M'yootorula lipolytioa, Oospora lact1s and Paeudom.onas .t'rag1 .. 
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Treatment of Appa.ratu.s 
Tho ohurn Wfl.s thoroughly washed by hand and steamed cwe.r a high 
press\lre steam jet after each oburnlng.. As only one churning was ude 
per week , the churn was washed again just b-erore using. It w:as 'then 
subjected to prolQUged steaming over the steam jet . Upon oool-in~. 
the churn was treated with a chlorine solution, 100 parts per million 
of available chlorlne, as an add.eel prec.ution against eontfU!lination of 
the or-eam f'ran t.hia source. 
All storage oontainers, wooden paddles, strainers and the butter 
worker were autoolaved at 15 pounds pres3-ure for 45 minutes to insure 
absolute sterilia~tion. 
trea tm.ent of Products 
Ee.ch batch of cream waa standardised to 33 per cent butterfat. It 
was sterilized in the autoale:ve at 15 pound.a pressure for 20 minutes. 
After allowing the cream to cool somewhat it was placed .into a eold: roan 
maintained at about 40° F. where i ~ was left 'tor approximately 16 hours. 
Distilled water, £or ••hing the butter. was sealed in half E!Jlllon 
jars and eterllis«l in the autool'1ve. It was cooled to the deeired 
tempere.tuN before u.sing. 
Preparatlon of C,ultu:re.s of' W.croorganis.ms 
After three oonae.outive transfers, ~ days apart, a culture 
ineubated tor 48 hours was used for the inoculation or each batoh ot 
·cream. The :mold, .2.• laotis, was grown on agar slants. The teat tubea 
containing the growth covered slants were partially filled with aterile 
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water. Using a at-erile inoculation needle. the mate of myoelia wre 
broken up into very ~all particles which were distributed in the ter. 
Four slants supplied tho organisms used to inoculate one batch of cream. 
Pure cultures of~· putrefaciena , El£• lipolytica and~· fragi ,n,re 
propagated in litmus milk . On the basis or 0 . 05 per cent inoculation, 
10 ml . or a culture were used per batch of crown . 
Churning 4lnd orking 
All visible lactalbumin was removed .fran the autoclaved orea."!l ae 
it was at.rained into the churn . The cream was - inoculated and churning 
started hmed1ately. It was aont1nued until the butter granules had 
increased to the she or small peas . Arter the buttermilk was drawn, 
the butter was wa.ahed twice with the sterile distilled water . 
The butter from each churning was divided into six parts• three 
left unsal tad and three salted. The unsalted portions were worked first . 
One portion of the unsal ted butter was worked slightly, at which 
point many droplets of moisture W9re visible on 1 ts surface. A seoond 
portion waa worked a moderate amount arter which only e. few 81Jl&ll droplet• 
of wa.ter were visible on the aurt'ace of the butter . A third portion was 
suf'fi oiently worked and was tree of al 1 visible moisture. The sal ted 
portions of butter were worked in a similar manner. Efforts were made 
to be consistent in the amount of working fiven all slightly, moderately 
and sufficiently wonced p-ortiona of butter . 
Taking Sampl e• 
All samples ware transferred to the storage containers by means of 
sterile wooden paddles . Care was takttn to avoid contamination. 
After the deaired degrees of workingJ sa.'llples !'ran each of the six 
portions of butter were taken for each incubation period and each storage 
Incubntior: and 8totazo 
Samples of unsalted b11ttnl' and salted 1:ntt1:m• representing the 
vu:tio:ui:: de&:;roes of.' v:orkin.s wero incubated at 70° for 2, 4 cmd G da:rs. 
Oth(;r sa!:;.ples, takzm. from the Sll.•1.c~ portions of butter e.s the 




used. The tcm 0 good'' signifiE,S that the only flavor c,:ri tiei~rm was the 
caramelized effect due to the hoat treatment. "Off" m.eaus that the 
lduntifics.tion. 
.P:r(1,pe.rin;:; Samples 
The se.:mphs of' butter ;;;ere 1:ml".!!1ed 110-t to o>~oee,d U:0° F. While i.n 
finally, the samples were c~ntrirue:ed to bring e.bout a moro 
cmnplete separ&tion. The plnsma. vm.s cl1"awn ·Off into test tubes. The rat 
i:nto test tubss. 
.Acidity of Fnt 
A w..riatic'll. in the method devised "by Bree.t~lo and Biro (2) vms 
empl¢ycd to determine acidity of the fat. It consisted of' weighing 10 
gm. of' filtered fat:,· into a 125 ml. Erlenmeyer flask. Ten ml. of 
absolute alcohol &..Tltl 25 ml., of petrolour:i ether wore added and the 
or:.c pointc using o.laohclie phenolphtllalein as the intlico.tor. The value 
free• futty a-0iC:s in 100 G!i• of fu.t. 
:'he mi llig;rruns of' amino nitrogen were derived from values obtained 
by Sorens(-'..n' s formal ti traticu1 m.othoc1 und Van Slykc 1 s micro-mothod; both 
are tentative {l).. Tfa: values were obtained ctn sru::tplcs of. butter :p,la.sz;;a. 
i'1~0;11 which ::-io crude proteins were removed.. .Jacobson (12) used Sorensen's 
t1cthocl on cream. and butter without removin; proteins from. these produ.ots .. 
results does not agree vrlth v-alues obtained by tho methods outlined in 
L. D. J. •• c. (l). llewrtheloss. the additional simplicity of the doto:rmi-
to justify such a:1 0.xperi.>nex1t O!l this product. 
The first part of Zorc:n.sen's for:m.al titru:'don !!loth.Qd f'or ~1.no 
nitro~en, as modified by the ai.rhhor,, involved titration of' lO !?•• or 
pl&tS,.11a with 0.1 :no1-mal sodium hydroxide to the neut:ro.l point usi!l,$ 
phenolphthalein as the indicator. The deteTm.iuation was eomplet~c! by 
adding 5 ul. of: neutral tormo.ldehydc (1) :and St.lbaequently tit:ratl.ne to 
the neutral point a 6"'.fil.L1. with 0.1 normal sodium hydroxide. 'l'ho milli• 
liters or O.l nor.mal sodium h~-d.roxid~ used L, the second titration minus 
the milliliters of tho same base us.ed in a blank titration tuae:;i 2.8 
equal the milligrams or aaino n.itrogen. '1'his value 1$ the same as is 
obtained by multiplying; the milliliters of 0.2 normal be.se by 2.8 when a 
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20. ~· sa,11ple 1s used ( l) • 
Whenever the term ~amino nitrogen" is usoeld to e::itpr.a-sG the values 
ol'ltained by Sorensont.s ID.(Jthod in this study it wi.11 bo undarstood to 
inoludo amino nitrogen. a:in.inonia .. EU:ltl other .substances in buttar plasme.. 
which ontsr into a :aeutra.li.tation :reaetion with sodium hy~rox1de <ltu"ing 
the soeond titration· of the {leterntnation tl.S. outlined .previously. 
In all deternine:tioun with Vs.n Slyke'~ apparatus 1 ml. suplea '"•re 
used. Each sarn:ple was reaoted upon exactly fiv~ minutes (stop watch) in 
the deaminbing bulb. Att•pts ;,rere made to maintain the a&.ll:tO rate of 
ahaki.'1C for all determi~tions. 
Roam t~parature and the barOIAet:ric rn·essure wer~ roeorded as well 
as ·t:1.0 milliliters of' nitrogen ;;as tor ooeh detemlnati.on. The mlli-
graris of runiiW nitrogen were de.:ri.ved fral"l. th~ tB.ble pi""Opared by I£orrtPI 
(15). These 1'.10:re multiplied by 20 1n order to he.ve the vs.lu~s ecmpare.• 
bl-e to those by Soronaent:s m,othod. 
Deternd.natio.."1 of' pB 
The .C,olcmo.n ita.as el(3etrodo potentiomebu· was us-ed for detennining 
the pH of all· butter plo.sma. Re.(HUngs were made to· the nearest 0.1 
value and estimated w1th fair accuracy to the nearest 0.01 value. 
Titratable Acidity 
The t1tratable acidities wore calcul.atod fri:m the milliliters of 
0.1 normal sodium hydroxide used in tho first part ()f Sorensen• c method. 
for mino ni tr~n ( stie amino :nitrogen determiMti<ms). 
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SECTION I 
PRELIMINARY EXPERIMENT TO SELECT MICROORGANISMS 
A few deviations .fl-an the outlined procedure were made in c-0n-
ductlon or the preliminary experiment. 
Cultures of 12 different organisms were uaed . Only sufficient 
sterile cree.r:n was inoculated and churned for one sample or unsalted 
butter for each organia. Churning was done in quart f'ruit jars. After 
the specified •shing. each porti.on or butter was worked a moderate 
amount. Thia was done in small sterile pans by .eana of the eterile 
slender paddles. 
0 The 12 aamplea of butter were incubated a't 70 F. for 6 daya. the 
methods of analyses wre followed for all samples including one not 
inoculated which was analyzed soon a.t't r churning. 
Results on 5 organi81118 are recorded in table I. All others pro-
duced am.aller ohangea and are therefore emitted. 
The bacterium. ~· putrefaeiena,, •s aelect.ed beoauee it liber-
ated amino nitrogen and produced the putrid defect • .2.• lactia, a mold. 
showed the greate,t amount or l1polytie activity and il!lparted a trllity 
flavor and odor defect to the product. The yeast., Myc. lipolytica, pro-
duced the aecond higheat fat acidity and sane proteolysis. Fourth 
ehoioe ... £!.• :tragi because of its ability to produce the rancid 
flavor and odor detect with ttry little lipolyais aa shown by the small 
incr ae 1n tat acidity. 
TABLE I 
Deterioration of Butter by Microorganism.a 
(Cream lnooulated, Butter Churned and Held at 10° F. for 6 Daya) 
1 a Cha'ngea produoed by microorganiem• 
Quall ty determination• 1Freah I Aoh. , Myo. 1 o. , Ps. 1 Alo • 
• butter aputreTaoiena I lipolytioa t lacti• I tragi I Upo°Iytioua 
I I Isle putrid: I t 
Flavor and odor ,good av. putrid 111. yenstyTv. truity1rancich --.. -
I S I I 
eH of plasma I 6 . 47 a 6.48 s 6. 40 I 5. 94 1 6 . 401 6.30 
I I I I I 
Per cent ac1di in laarna a o. 14 • 0. 22 1 o. 32 1 0. 11 1 0. 11, 0. 15 
--· lligrama of am o nitrogen 1n a • a 1 1 1 
laema (Van $1.yke•a method) • o.oo a 1. 40 a 0. 22 a o.65 1 0.321 0. 22 
1ll1grama ot amino nitrogen in 1 , , a • a 
plaama (Sorensen ' • method) 1 4 . 48 a 7. 28 , 6. 16 t a. so 1 5. 32a 4 . 34 
t I I I 
Acidit~r tat (ao1d degree) , 1. 95 1 1, 95 a e . 70 1 13. 00 
Sl.•slight v • .,,,ery 
I 





CO '.ARISON OF SORENSEN'S AND VAN SLYKE'S METHODS OF 
DETERJU'llING AMINO NITROGEM ll PLAS OF BUTTER 
The milligrams or amino nitrogen in more than 300 ea.mples or butter 
plasma were determined by both Sorensen's method and Van Slyke ' • .method. 
The experiments involved etudiea on the effe-cta of specific organi8Dl8 on 
protein decanpoaition or unsalted butter and salted butter. 
fable II contalna data of 96 comparisons which are reprenntati ve 
or all those ob-tained. Those data show that Sorensen• a method is of 
greater value than Van Slyke • s method for determining protein de-oompo-
81 tion in plasma of butter from which proteins were not ocmpletely re-
oved. 
The data obtained <>n ~ · putrofaciel'lS show c:ont1nual increases in 
amino nitrogen by Sontnsen' e method on all unsalted samples aa storage 
peri oda were lengthened. fheae data also show an inconaiatenoy 1n the 
values by Van Slyke' a .method on sainples taken from the same portions or 
plasma. In one inatanoe the value dropped h"om 4. 14 to 0. 96 in 4 ween. 
and 1n another i'Fan 4.46 to 2.00 and then to 0. 64 in con•ecutivo 4-•week 
intervals. The latter then roae to 4 . 86 in th& last 4 weeks. 
Data on the aeme or niam a-how all valuea except one by Sorensen' • 
ethod to be less in sufficiently worked than in slightly worked UJ:l. ... 
salted butter. E::u.etly the opposite waa found by Van Slyke' a method .• 
The data. on~· lipolytica also support Sorensen's ethod. Slight 
irregularities were .found 1n amino nitrogen values by Sorensen' s method 
aa storage periods woi-. lengthened for samples of unsalted butter. How-
ever. data show very consistent decreases 1n amino nitrogen with in• 
creaaea in degree of working. Values by Van Slyke' s method aNl alao 
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Table II 
Comp rison of Ard.no Ni trogen in Butter Plasma aa 
Determined by Sorensen's and Van Slylce' Methods 
eeks Method or lli£ir&ma of amino nitros_en 
stored , analisis 1 I 2 s I 4 5 6 
: Sorenae:n • s • 
i&sl.• ».a~af!ciena 
5. 32 I 4.76 I 4 . 61 I 4 . 62 I 3. 92 I 5. 04 
4 ,Van Slyke'• I 4.14 I 3 . 48 : 4 . 46 & 3.90 t 2.eo • 2.94 
sSorenaen'• I 5. 60 I 8. 96 s 4 . 76 I 2-.24 I 2.10 I 3. 36 
8 1Va.n Slyktl'a I 0. 96 s 3.86 : 2. 00 s 2. 34 s 0.22 
aSorenaen's I 9. 24 I 9. 52 I s.s2 a 3.36 s 3e64 I 5.04 
12 rVe.n Sl~e•a I l . ~6 I 1. 92 I 0.64 I 0.96 • 0. 96: aSorenaen's s 11.48 , 20.lG I 7.00 I 3. 08 I 3.36 5 . 92 
16 ,Van Slzk:e'a ' 2. 64 , Is.so, 4 . 86 I 1 . 40 I 11.64 1. 48 
a.Sorensen' a I 
Jug. 1~9llet1aa 
9. 62 I 8.1==, 6.16 I 4 . -46 I 4.20' 4.20 
4 ,van Sl e1 s • 4 . 64 I 3.54 I 0. 32 a 1. 21 I 3. 10, 1.98 
a Sorensen'• I 11. 76 I • .84 : 6.44 a 6 e44 I 6.04 
8 ,Van Slyke's s 5. 70 I 3.28 J 2 . 40 a 1.10 I 0 . 32 ' aSorenaen•a t 10. 92 • 10.64 : 6. 72 I 7 . 56 l 6. 44 l 6.88 
12 :Van Sl e's I 4.58 I 2. 66 I 1. 80 I 1.28 • 1. 9! I 1. 16 
sRoren•en•a : 13~7 l 12. ae I 12.32 i 4. 76 : 4. 76 I 5. 04 
16 sVan Sl~ •s s s. '12 ,, 9. 26 I 5.92 t 1. 98 I 2. 80 ' o.84 o. laot&• 
,sorenaen'a I 5. 46 l 5.84 t 5. 04 I 1. 96 I 2. S8 I 2 . 80 
4 , Van Slyke' a s o.M I 2. 14 I 1. 38 I 0. 10 I 0. 74 I 1. 06 
a Sorenaen' a I 5. 32 : 7. 84 a 7. 56 l 4.76 : 2.52 l 3.64 
8 aVan Slzke's ' o.52, 1.26. 1. 26 t 2.00 l 1.06 J 1.26 ,Sorensen's t 8.40 , 7. 56 s 5 . 32 ' 1. 96 f 2. 52 I 4 . 20 12 :Van Sl e's s 2. 24 I 2. 32 ' 0.96 I 
__ ._._ s 
0. 1, I 
sSorenaen's I 14. 56 I 3.52 • 6. 1 l l e68 I 2. 4 I 3.08 
16 s Van Slyke' 1 I "l . 28 s 17.14 I 3. 22 f . 2 . 08 I 0.09 I 0 .01 
,Sorenaen1 a '1. 00 I 
P.i· ,m,, -:ao , • .~ I ! . S'S ! .<>§ I ! .!! 
4 sVan §1~e•a l I ........ a 1. 52 I o.so r o.u 
,Sorenaen'a l 5. 32 t 5.()4 I 4. 76 2 . 24 • 2.ao I 3.0S 
8 ,van Sll!e'a I o.a. l 1.90 ----- . ........ I 0.10 s 0 . 20 
,Sorensen's • 7. 28 I 6. 44 5.88 I 4. 76 I 5. 04 I S. 92 
12 sVan Slyke's l 1. 70 I 1. 60 2 . 24 I 1.se, 2. 98 I 2. M 
,Sorensen's • 5. 32 I 3.08 I 3.64 I 4. 20 ' 3. 64 ' 3.36 16 a Van Slyke • s J 1. 16 I 4. .32 : 0 . 42 , 0 . 2() I 1. 26 I ---
1-Unaalt.d-----alightly worked-----4-Salted 
2-Unsalted----mod rately worked----5-Salted 
3-Unsal ted---sutfi oiently worked---6-Sal ted 
fairly cona1stent in the latter compari on but fail to establish any 
correlation with storage time. 
Data on o. laetis and f!• tragi shaw trends on utuuLlted samples 
which tend to fa?or Sorensen' s method slightly. 
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Very re:w of the compariaons of amino nitrogen on salted butter 
containing either of th<) organisma favor one or the other of the methoda . 
ost value• t.re so amall and differences so iuignil'ieant that very 
little importance can b attached to than . The am.all advantages that 
were found favor Sorensen• e method • . 
Aa the operation of Van Sl yke ' a apparatus requires consider ably 
more skill .and time than are involved in detenninations by Sorensen'• 
method, the latter haa the greater advantage if many detenn1natione are 
to be ade. 
Perhaps Van Slyke' s method could be used wt th an equal advantage to 
Sorensen's method on serum of dair:r prod~cts . No data were obtained to 
establish any facts regarding thie possibility. 
It has been establiahed that Sorensen •a method exoela Van Sl yke ' • 
method for 11D1ino nitrogen on plasma o~ butter fran which proteins have 
not been c.otllpletely ro!110V'ed. The.refoN no f'Urther use will be made of 
data by Van Slyke's method. Data by Sorensen' s method will be uaed 1n 
all other amino nitrogen compariaona. 
SEC!'IO III 
VALUE OF INCUBATI?fG SAMPLES OF BUTTER AT 70° F. I PREDICTING 
KEEPING QUALITIES OF THE SAME BUTTER STORED AT 40-45° F • 
lt was found (table III) that keeping qualities or sufficiently 
0 worked unsalted butter &tored t 40-45 F. were predicted by values 
obtain~d on s-antples incubated at 70° F. for 6 days .• 
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Flavor a.nd odor detects and changes in amino nitrogen produc d by 
0 
~· putrei'aciena at the end of 6 day:s at 70 F~ corresponded very 
closely to values in a sample of th same butter ator d 16 weeks at 40-
450 F. The other values are not in cloae agreement. The anm.11 ditter-
ttnce in tbe acidity of the fat can be attributed to experimental error. 
In every in.stance~ deterioration of uneal tcd butter caused by~· 
0 
lipoly:tica was greater after 4 week8 at 4o-45 F. than after 6 days at 
70° F. By extrapolation~ 1 t was found that most values after 6 days at 
10° F. e-cmpared w1 th values after 2 weeks ai. 4o-46° F. Predictions can 
be baaed on this correlation. Theae data show also that temperatures ot 
40-45° F. were not low enough to retard the growth of~· lipolytica 
appreciably. 
Sane ineonatatenoy YR.ls found in the changes of valuea brought about 
by .Q.• lactia on unsalted butter. By interpol ation it was revealed that 
amino nitrogen and fat acidity values obtained arter 6 days at 70° F. 
compared t'avorably with similar valuea f'ound after 15 weeks at 40-45° F. 
At 40-45° F. f!· f'ragi gNW _nearly as luxuriantly aa ~ · 11polytica. 
It produced the slight rancid defect in 4 •eka at 40-45° F. and th same 
defect but or greater intensity in 4 days at 70° F. In order to bave 
canparable values it was neceasary to interpolate these round on the 
samples stored at 40-46° F . The interpolated values were found to be 
Table III 
Canpariaon of' Keeping Q_ualitiea of Sufficiently Worked Unsalted Butter 
when Incubated at 70° F. and when Stored at 40-46° F. 
Quality 
determ1nat1cn1 
(Cream Inoculated with Specific Organisms) 
, Daya at 70l:f F. · a · · · · · ·· ···· Weeks at 40--45° F. 
I 2 I 4 I 6 I 4 I 8 t 12 I 16 
.Mm• :nutre!'&ciena 
Flavor and odor ,·good.ad. putrfdul. putridtotf. ,off sputrid aputria 
Per o·ent acidity in t:>lasma · 10. 201 0.-22 : 0~30 a o . 17 1 0 . 20 t 0.21 a o . 73 
Eli of plasma 16. 591 6 . 39 1 6 . 22 1 · 6 . 51 • 6 . 50 a 6 . 50 1 4 . 98 
... lligrams or amino nitrogen 1n plaama,5. 60• 6. 30 a 7. 14 1 4 . 76 , 4.76 , 5. 32 1 7. 00 
Aeidity ot !'at (acid de11:ree) a2 . 06t 2. 05· a 2 . 05 1 -T;-92 , ---- 1 2. 00 c 2 . 10 
lavor and odor aoff'·sranc1d ,v. ra.noid ,rancid ,rancid 1ranord ,rancid 
Per cent acidity in plasma 10. 201 ---- I o. t9-- --i--- C);-,c· ' 0 .,2- • 0. 62 I o. 73 
;eH or Flamn.a _____ ---- -- - ----- - --.-s-.os,--------- , ·s.60 · ,-----s~·aa· , ·s-;oo , , . 9~ , ,.oo 
1filli~rams of amino nitrogen in plasma,4. 901 ---- 1 5. 32 1 6. 16 • 7. St , 6 . 72 , 12. 32 
Acidity of rat (acid de~ree) 11. 901 ---- , 4 . 85 a 7 . 40 · • ll. 90 a · 15. 70 , 20 . 60 
1ast11 
Flavor and odor aotr 111. f'ruit11al . rruityaal . fruityaal . i'ruity1al . f'ruitycfruity 
Per oent acidity in plasma ,0. 161 0 . 30 1 0 . 22 1 0 . 20 s o.~6 • 0 . 26 1 o. 32 
pH of plasma ----~---~ ----,6.431-~·s.-2t,-- --, . 5~25----. 6. M a 6. 02 , 6 . 10 1 6. 00 
Millh::raxns or amino nitrogen in plaama15;74J ~5. 60 1 6. 02 a 5~---•----- 7 . 66 _ , 5. 32 1 6 . 16 
Acidity of tat (acid del!:ree) 12 . 051 4.95 1 6 . 50 1 2 . 40 , z . 10 1 3. 80 1 6 . 00 
Sl.-slight V.•very ~ 
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0 
about the same after 6 weeka at 4o-45 F. as actual valuea &f'ter 6 daya 
at 70° P . 
Data show ( table IV) that valuea obtained f'ro:n samples of euf'ficient-
ly worked salted butter incubated at 70~ F. ror 6 days are or little aid 
0 
i n predicting keeping qualities at 4o-45 F. This is beoau.se ohangea 1n 
values as a rule a.re ao small that they are 1f1th1n the range ot exper t -
mental oITor . 
By extrapolation or data on~· lipolytica it was found. however. 
that va1U6' atter 6 days at 10° F. were about the same aa w.lues after 
li 111eeks at 40-45° F. 
Cbangea produced in salted butter by o . laotis a.1'ter 6 days at 10°· 
F. were about the Hme aa those produced at'ter 8 to 12 week;. at 4o-45° F • 
Table IV 
' -
Compariaon of iKeeping Qualities or Sufficiently Worked Salted Butter 
when Incubated at 70° F. and when Stored at 40-450 F. 
' (Cream Inoculated with Specific Organ18ms) 
· · Quality a Daye at 70° F. 1 Weeks at 40-450 F . 
determinations 1 2 a 4 1 6 s 4 a 8 s 12 a 16 
, Ach. pµtraf'&ci_DPI 
Flavor and odor 1good11l . putrid asl. putrid,good ,good 10ft aorr 
Per cent acidity in ;elamna 10. 161 o.16 s 0 .11 • o .15 1 o.14 a o.16 1 o. 14 
pB of plasma , l \ 16 . 001 6. 02 a 6 . 04 a 6 . 06 a 6 . 00 1 6. 07 a 6. 03 
Milli rams of amino nitre en laama.15. 321 4 . 48 1 5. 04 1 5. 04 a 3. 36 1 6. 04 a 3. 92 
Ac1d1t or fat acid de ,2 . 001 2. 00 1 . 05 s 1 . 92 a ---- , 2 . 00 , 2. 00 




2 . 00 I 
Flavor and odor agood aotf aal . ranofdsgood . ioff ----··-,-cift _____ aal. rancid 
Per cont acidity in plaama ,0.121 0. 12 a 0. 17 1 0 . 17 1 0~15 a 0 . 19 1 0 .14 
pH or plasma 16 . 001 5. 97 , s. aa a s.oo , s.e2 , s. as , 5. 7o 
.. illh:rams of amino nitrogen in plaamaa3. 361 2. ao 1 2. 94 a 3. 36 a 3 . 08 a 3. 92 a 3. 36 
Acidity of fat (acfd degree) 11.901 ... 2. 00 I 2. l(f I 2 . 30 l . 2.70 ... ·,- 3 . 00 I 3. 40 
S1.-sl1ght v.-very ~ 
SEC'l'IO!l IV 
INFLUE CE OF DEGREE OF WORKING ON KEEPIMG QUALITIBS 
OF UNSAL1'ED BUTTER AND SALTED BUT!ER CRURIED 
FROll CR WHICH WAS INOCULATED 
WITH SPECIFIC ORGANISMS 
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Relation of Flavor and Odor of Stored Butter 
to Degree or orki.ng 
In most instanoes ( table V) there were def'ini t.e oorrelatio!llS 
between the development of flavor and odor defeeta in unsalted butter 
and the degree of working which tho butter reoeived. In order to 
eliminate repetition or the lengthy term ttnavor and odor de.feet" the 
term "flavor detect" will be used to imply tho same meaning. 
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During the first 4 weeks at 40-45° F. ~ · putretaciena did not 
produce a navor defect that could be identified. At the end of 8 weeka 
at the same te:npereture the putrid defect had developed in slightly 
worked butter and modeTately worked butt~r. Th sufficiently 1rorked 
butter received the same flavor orit1c1am given it at the end of the 
previous storage period. This butter developed the putrid defect after 
an additional storage period of 4 weeka . 
The presence of molds, duo to contamination~ no doubt were respond• 
ble for the fruity flo.vor defects found in samples l and 2 att-er 12 and 
16 weeks of storage. It 1s believed that the putrid defect would have 
boen !'llore pronounced had it not been masked in this manner. 
~· Upolytioa produced a vecy rancid flavor defect in slightly 
worked and moderately worked unsalted butter aft.er 4 weeb storage. The 
same flavor derect but of leaser intensity was round in the sufficiently 
work butter when it waa examined af'ter a a1m1lar storage period. The 
intensity of this flavor def~ct did net increase during the rftnainder of 
the storage periods. Fouts (6) found that this organism cau~ed unsalted 
butter to exhibit a very ra.noid flavor defect at the end of 14 days of-
storage at 41° F • 
.Q.• lactis produced a slight fruity flavor de~ect in suf'f1c1ently 
Table V 
Erre-et ot Degree of Working on Flavor and Odor of 
Unalted Butter Stored at 4o-450 F. 
Degree I 
ot I I 
Flavor ori ticimu 
ieelca in storage 














Sli~ht a good 
I 

























s ,,1. f"l"u1ty sal . tru1t1 
1putrid a putrid •etrld 
1 a f'rui ty I trui ty 


























I t I ,a. rancid 
.atru1:!?z av. fruitl atruitl s:f7u1ty 
I • I I 
sel. .frui tl• f'rui ty ,al. truity, rruitz 
I I I ' sal . rru1~1al . frui!-I••l . truitzaal . fruity 
11- tm;i 
I I I I 
a rancid a rancid ,v. rancid ,v. rancid 
I I l 
a rancid ,rancid a rancid ,v. rancid 
I I I I 
ul" rano1dtranc1d 1al. rancidav. rancid 
v ... wry 
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worked and moderately worlced unsa.l·t.ed butter. This dofect m.s more 
pronounced in butter vrhkh reooived only a slight. de-groe of worki.nc; .. 
butter ai'tor 4 weeks of storage. The in.tonsi ty of: t.his dofoot was less 
in the su.t'ficientl;:7 work<X1 than .in the moderntoly or sliz}ltly 1*:>rk'tld 
zarrples. 
Tho degree of workini;; ~iven salted butter (table VI), M.d a direct 
boariuc on th0 devolopr)len-t or .flavor defects dix-dng storage at 40,,,-45° 
7 •• 
Aoh. pu.trc~oiens d.id not alter- the f'lfl.vor of suf'fioiently worked -
sel'tod butter until tho butter hed 11..,1:::n stored for 12 weeks.. Bve..--i after 
tallovr.f defect in 
slightly 11v,:,rked salted butter durinz; tho first 4 woaks .of storage. 
Af'te-r 12 wooks e. slight putrid defect had been ,roduoed ... 
The importance of sui'fioient workinj; in retarding development .of 
to be -off in i"lo.vor f4"'1G sl it;htly worked butter to possess the slight 
r1iu1cid def'ect. 'i'ne slit;ht rancid defect WM fi;rst. detected in moderately 
worked and sufficiently ,.,orked butter ai"ter 16 w,9Gko of stornge. 1ho 
intenS.ity of thin defec-t inci"eased in the slightly worked butter dtu1.ng 
thes-c same storage intervals. 
f'iciently wo-rked salted butter ma.do .f'ratl cream. inoculated with .2• laotis. 
Even after 16 wooks no flavor defect wh'ioh. could 'be identifi$d had 
Table VI 
Effect ot Degree of ork1ng on FlaTOr am Odor or 
Salted Butter Stored at 40-45° F. 
Degree •-~---~-----,,F~l-•~~-o_r_,_c_ri....,..t_1c_1_am __ a __________ ~ 
of I a Weeks in storage 
working I Freah,--4-----.--a---.--1'""2----1--.... 1""'a __ _ 
Aoh. putre1'ac1ee, 
' t I I t Slight a good ,.1. tallow1 of-f •al . P!ltrid1al . putrid 
r ' I I I Uoderate a good ael. tallowaof'f ,orr soff 
I I : I I 
Sufficient a good igood sgood aoff ,orr 
l ' I I s 
















Sufficient a good 
S1.-a11ght 
: I 





I I I I 
ssl. ranoidssl . ranoidsal . ranc1dasl . rancid 
.o.. }&Ct1 I 
I l I I 
a off sorr aof.f' 111. fruity 
' I I I a off soff aott 10ft 
I t I I 
a good a off ,ott 10ft 
h • £PF1 
I I I a 
cal. ranoldsal . putridssl. ranoidtranc.id 
I I I • 
aof'f ,off aof't •.• 1 . rancid 
a I I I 
,good soff 101'£ aal. rancid 
v.-rery 
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developed in this butter. 
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Relation of Acidity or Fat or Stored Butter 
to Degree of Working 
llata show (figure l) that the acidity of the rat wa highest 1n 
slightly worked unsalted butter and lowest 1n sufficiently worked aalted 
butter e.t the nd of each storage period. 
It was found that ea.oh organiSlll produced lipclyais very rapidly in 
slightly worked wua.lted butter at storage tr:mperature.s of 4o-45° F. 
The damaging et.feet of e ch organism used a reduced aOfl1fJll'he.t in un-
aal. ted butter which was stt:tf'iciently worked . Theae effects were inter-
mediate in unsalted butter which was moderately worked. 
Sufficient worki?lg of unsalted butter that 
0 
a atored &t 40-.45 F. 
was very effective in preventing large increases in fat acidity by .2• 
lactia. 'fhia 1111.a true especially for 12 weeks of storage. Differences 
in fat acidity are not great enough to eatabl1ah auff'icient working aa 
an er.rect1ve means of controlling ~ · 11polyt1ca and f!• f'ragi. 
The acidity ot the fat wu 1ncrea..sed very little by .2.• laotb 1n 
sui'f'iciently worked salted butter. The increase was almost negligible 
even af"tor 16 ... eks ot storage . Sufficient working or aal ted butter 1111.• 
alao effective in deferring llpolyais ca.used by .E!.• .f'ragi . Very little 
difference we.a round in the ao-1d1ty or the fat or- slightly worked and. 
auN'iciently worked aalted butter when~· lipolytioa was responsible 
for lipol ys1a. 
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Effect of Degree or Working on Acidity of Fat 
of Butter Stored at 40-45° F. 
(Cream Inoculated with Specific Organism,) 
Relation or Amino Nitrogen 1n Pl._. of Stored 
Butter to Degree of Working 
In general all or_gan1as employed deoOD1poaod protein .most rapidly 
in alightly worked urutalted butt.er • 
. In a maber or c:ompariacma (t1gurfll 2} the milligrams or auino 
nitrogen nre considerably le•a in the a.u.ff1<=1ently worked butter than 
in th4 moderately worked butter. These dit'terenoee ,rere conatat.ently 
great tor all atorage period• ..,_n proteolysis wu -caused b~ Ach. putn-
t&oiena. There-tore theae data support auf'.ficient in:,rldng ae en 
effeotive meana of controlling proteolya1a. in unaalted, butter by thia 
organl.am. 
Data show that .!r:!• lipolyt1oa oaused more proteolya!a in aur-
tioiantly work-ad unsalted butter t.han any ether organism Jtudled. Thie 
organtam deoanpoaecl protein very rapidly in moderately worked butter a• 
wll as in elightly worked 'butt.er • 
.2.• la.otia liberated considerable amounts of amino nitrogen during 
16 weeks of atore.p. The tmpo~o-• ot au1'f1o1eDt •rking 1n ,cont:rolUrc 
proteolya1a caused by thia organi• 1a ahotm b7 the large d1fferencee 1n 
•1uea obtained a.tt•u• 12 and 16 web. The .... support .,... given auf'• 
flcient world.ng by the value• obtained artw each storage period when 
prot.cly:ai• -.a oe.u•ed by !!.• trag1. 
Protein ,decanpositlcm in butter wu eontrolled very e.ffecthwl.7 by 
the incorporation of' 2 per cent aal t. 
Data ahow (n.gure 3) any or the Gino nitrogen flluea to be loaa 
after atoJ"age than betore a'torage. ?lo explanation is oft•r..S for this 
condition. Hmrewr it •• noted. that the m1ll1~ o!(~,;~:·,pj~gen 
:; s ; .1...J ::i e.a ••"'e 
•re lesa in each tr•h salted Qaple than in :\he :•or~poiJ~~ ~ (:.:~ , .... .,:; .... . ,~l: - ~ :, ... C. .., .) I:, .... : • ~ ~ ;, ~ •• JI ~ ..... 
,... .:, e ~ I', e • "' ~ e • .:,. JI• C l.i '- ,:, 
• r • r 9 '- • • 11 
e# .. • • • • • . ,., ,:, o:. 
~ ,;,c ; • •• ~. • (, • • • • 
ee • ... t1 • • • ~ • " • • ' e • 
. .,. ~ : ~ .. . . .. . . .. . ... .. "' . ~ .. 





















































~ Before storage 
111111 Slightly worked 
~ Moderately worked 
c==:J Sufficiently worked 
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Yfeeks in storage 
Effect of Degree- of Working on Amino Nitrogen in Plasma o f Unsa lted Butter Stored i t 40-45° F. 





















Weeks in storage 
Ach. ~utrefaciens 
Sorensen's method 
~ Before storage 
11111 Slightly worked 
~ Moderately worked 
c:::::::J Sufficiently worked 
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Weeks in storage Weeks in stor.gw 
Q. lactJ.a h• _t'_t·.~.d 
Effect of Degree of Working on Amino Nitrogen in Plasma of Salted Butter Stored at 40-45° F. 




The Alt tolerance or.!?!• lipolyt1ca ls indicated by its ability 
to U.berau apprecia.ble quantities of uiino nitrogen in salted buttier. 
Othex- c,rganilnls studied were able to do this only to a very limited 
exwnt. 
Dat& on Myo. lipolntoa and!!.• tn.g1 •upporl the atatement that 
au.f'ficie.n..t worldng is an a.id in. · limiting protein a.oompoaition in aalt.d 
butter. 
Relation of pH of Pl&..11n& of Stored Butter 
to Degree of v~rking 
In general it was round that less change in pH bad occu.rred in 
u.ffioiently worked than in moderately worked or slightly 110rkod un-
salted batter. 
37 
It is ahown in figure 4 that all organisms reduced the pH or butter 
plasma &a the periods of storage were increased. Tb!, analloat reduotiona 
were fol.md with ~ · putrefaciene. The large decrease in pli of •ch 
nmple a.rter 16 weeka can be attributed to the mold which contaminated 
these aamplea. Yyo . li2olytioa reduced the pH of plasma of •ufficientl y 
worked unsalted butter far ore during the first storage period than 
during any of the others. This. organia caused differences in pH to be-
cane greater between sufficiently. moderately and slightly worked butter 
aa storage waa lengthened. Similar trends in pR -were f ou.nd w1 th .E.• 
laotb and P • fragi. These data show the portance of sufficict work-
ing 1n controlling pH of plasma of unsalted butter. 
Smaller changes in pH were produced by all organisms in salted 
butter than in unaalted butter . However sufficient working was an asset 
in controlli g pli of s&l ted butter a.s 1s shown in figure 5. The differ-
ence in pH between any two degrees of rork:ing with !l!:.• 11pol ytioa and 
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_Q. lact1a 























Effect of Degree of Working on pH of Plasma of Unsalted Butter Stored at 40-45° F. 











































































































































































































Effect of Degree of Working on pH of Plasma of Salted Butter Stored at 40-45° F. 
(Cream Inoculated with Specific Organisms) 
(A 
co 
Relation or Titratable Acidity of Pl aama or Stored 
Butter to Degree of Working 
40 
In general , t-he t1tratable acidity of the plasma of suf'.ficiently 
worked unsalted butter wa, leas than of moderately worked or of alightly 
worked unealtod butter (figure 6) . 
There •• an inoreaae in pla.ama acidity w1 th increased storage 
regardl eaa of the degree of working which unsal. ted butter reeeived . The 
largeat increase waa found with~· 11polyt1e&. This organhm in-
creased the plaam.a acidity oond.derably in four weeks as did!!• frag1. 
Both inoreaaed placna aoidi t1ea nearly the smne amounts in sufficiently 
worked butter w1 th inc reaaed a torage . 
Dat.a show that sutticient working waa v-ery important 1n controlling 
the plasma acidity in unsalted butter when~· l1polyt1oa wu responsible 
tor changes in acidity. Also with o. laot1a and£!• fragl autticient 
working waa effective in controlling plasma acidity. 
It is evident {rigure 7) that~· lipolz:t:1oa is more aalt tol erant 
than any other organism studied.. !!.• fragi was next in this respect. 
Ail abnormal condition waa found 1f1 th ~ · putrefaciens and .£• lactia. 
The ti tratable aoidi ties of' pla·sm& or nearly all 0£' these samples were 
le~a after atorage than before atorage. Because of the method of 
handling 1 t is doubtful that any lactic acid had l:>een formed in the cream 
prior to churning. Therefore these decreases likely could not be at-
tributed to utilization of lactic acid by these organisms . The reduction 
1n titratable acidit1 may be duo to breakdown and utili~ation of the acid 
constituents of the plum.a by the organimu . Moat i.lllportant of' these 
are c1 trio acid and phoaphorua ~ntox1de . 
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111111 Slightly worked 
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c==J Sufficiently worked 
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o. h_qtil Pa • .f'rad 
Effect of Degree of Workir,6 O!c '::'i t ra t a bl e Acini ty of Pl1:1.s rnr, of Salted Butter Stored at 40-45° F. 
(Cream Inoculated with Specific Organisms) 
~ 
N 
f.avQr$ the development of a f'ishy flavor d.e.f'eot. It i6 th(frefcre 
ir;1po1't&nt that ti tratable aoiditiea of salted butter be kept at a very 
minimum in ca:miaroial pt·aeticos in o.rd~cr to assur$ good koepi:ng 
quality of tutl tt."U butt~ir. 
SuJ':f'lci-0ut vrol'kins was L"'l.porinnt in proventint];. £!• .fra11 fr® in-
creasing; ~ci trata.blo acidities (>f salt;r:d 'butter during storaf::.-e• It was 
of' Ui~i-.1 e import&nce ~"i th !·~0 .•. li}:olz:.;ioa .. 
Table ·vn ia introdu~ed bees.use it contains e.11 data herein dis-
cussed except dnta in table I and tho portions of tablE.,s HI ru1d IV 
dee.line vrith ineubetio.n or se.m.ples et 70° F.. Dnt.a .for all figuroa wore 
also taken from this table. 
C01!CLU$IOllS 
1.. Sorensen's formal titration method was .:round to be more 
valuable than Van Slyke' s micro-method for determining protein deoom-
position in plasma or unsalted butter. It vras or little value. but 
more than Van Slyke •s.. on plaStna of salted butter. 
2. A 70° F. incubation perio-d of 6 days was vnluable in p:redieting 
koepi.ng que.li ties of unsalted. butter stored at 4o-45° !'. The val~1e of 
the incubation period was al.moat negligible on salted butter. 
3. Sufficient working was important in Ntardlng the development 
or flavor defects in unsalted butter.. It was of' greater imports.nee in 
controlling i~le.vor defects in salted 'butter. 
4. The e.cidi ty of too .f'e.t was hir:.hcst in slightly worked. wasalted 
butte.r and lowest in suf!1.c1ently worked salted butter. 
5. Sufficient working was valuable in controlling protein d.eon:1-
position in unsalted butter. 
6. In most instances salt added to butter •s more e.ff'ective than 
su:ff'ieient working in prev~nting incraa.ses in amino nitrogen. 
er 
7. Small/changes in pH occurred in sufficiently worked unsalted 
butter th&n in moderately or slic:htly worked unsalted butter. This waa 
true also of salted butter. 
8. Sufficient working was valuable in preventing apprec-iablo in• 
creases in ti tratable acidity o'f plMma. in unsalted butter. 
9. Meuaurement of' cheroiea.l changes in butter were found to be 
aids to the orge..noleptic method for determination or butter quality. 
10. Suff'ie ient working was valuable in eon.trolling tha growth o:t 
Aeh. E!!_tretaoieqs. S€1lt was a.lao very .effeetivs. 
46 
11. !l!:,• lipolztica damag d butter quality to such an extent that 
the b nefi ts of autficient working and salt were not important. 
12. The keeping qu.al1 ty or unsal te-d butter waa severely damaged by 
o. lact1s. Salt w.a Teey effective in roducing this damage. 
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